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I hr fnllnwiiitf mllile w.u iiihiipiI
I,. 1 thr (lulilc 01 1.IM Tiicm.liy, Iml
, nmilpil (im of 1I11I nml t follow Inn

Hip filitnr tltcit ilrfiilol In it.'
n in the lrM .mil, wltli lli" cihI '

ipw, tiil.mltttnl It to four gcnilniieit,
wrllkrmwll In tlie riniimillilty. wlititc
. niiiiiriit -- pilnlcil ill llirit
wiilimil iIbhuUhp imc ppmlnl

li I, Iml simple jjwilif m lli planlrn llil
.1 (... forth lo lh Milan thai there In '

no iiilrftlloti en llifli pltlo Influent-- III

again! mntliiHttii; JMin Itnmlgu

lion Un lh rtmtiaiy, lh' plsnirn wanted

Upinrtc, n( wrir lull) gied "I"1" ""
imtirf r,l irtitllr.g ill lniilatlim of I'Mnnr
li was only tshrn lit) Mlrved thai Ihr g

minimi bad itertiledl): riprrd llself nlil
to lulng Jspanet In thr numlreri lmiilltrly
dtmtndnl by Hi' needs of lli' plantations

lbt lli' plantris iiilf lo lli gmrinmenl III

inpirl fm thr relaialliin of III' letlilitlont
lnit lli Inliixlurllriti l llMrrs fnim ("hlii.

It al)s has liffii, nil Hill Is, ilmy "f gv
einiii'iil In pintldr lli iMlhin wllh pupula
Hon, rllliri by ewitfivlng llir health and fl

lair nf lit almtiglnal prnplr ot I.) bringing

kinJird ni iHimcgrnroiis prnplr fnim abina.l
let supply ilf(irlciii) nfpnpulallun rauird liy llit

lavage nf dltrasr or liy cv.her raiuet, 01 Knit
telnp the nation's ictouiies. 'Ill supply of

Imputation fnr Ilie satisfaction o( lli' dennn.ti
u( Uli.it li mil, InlU'lf, ailnly of tfurininrnl
Iml lirn lli'iullnnal rl l il')wnilfiil iinin
Ihr iciipfiilj ol a uncle Iniluiliy, ami il If'
rotnrt irilaln thai the ioticiily f lhal In

Juili) l In In Imn ilfprinlfiil uhiii a lirllri
apply of lalmr llian lan lx" fmnUli'il nlllmul

Ihr clliflcnl riiralliin ol llirnifininfiil, Il

li ailunialic lhal Ihr Kiirrrnmcnl imiil anlng
lo llir uiioil of I lie imliKliy on llicli llir

lunimnn nelfaic l ilctiilf lit or rimilft llirK

of laclirt.
Irft n mmliltr lh inctliw fiul from llir

tlnniipolnt of Ilic iilanttm ininn the wool in

(U fonichcnlve iniir. Thiwf clllicin roiv
Iml mmtof ilie rallhnml xir, In cnnilil
nation, the mol pracllfal mill ni;rflic

of ,lhc nallnn. Thr ivttnmrnt, Ihr
mriranlllr rommunll), nml ,thr lullon al

larjr will proluli'.y a.lmll the truth of thrm
rrallrallon Thr caclnr of (he r,r nmllia
linn, hnwcvrr.ij not rivrnlbl to Ihr arpnnrnl.
Thr fact trinalni lhal ihr planlrn hair llir

ciralrt ieciniaiy MnVr In thr nation. An

unlirrtat taw of national policy rnlltlrt thit
fact to Ihr fiillcit mntiilrtation al the html of

joirrnmrnl. The uniirraal a;rrrinrnl of

moilnn socirly ha accoulnl to oropcily a

ii;hl of protection rcoml only lo lhal of life

Ittrlf. The plantrr hive nnilnt Inilcinamline
Covernmrnlal prolrclion for their proprrl) --

thrit InvrMol weallh, which hai lirrn honor-

ably rarnnl iimler countenance of the conll.
lullon ainl laws of the Unplom. Circuimtan
ce haie uniletl mi lo deprr Ihr 'ujjir
markrli oC Ihr uorlil, Inclmlinc thr niarVel

to which ther iilanili arc naturally Itibulary,
that iui;ar may not hr profitably proJuceJ
for the prices now obtainable. Relief from

the Jtraiii in hich the planteri fiml themvrlvei
maybe fuuml in teieralilircctioni inimprnveil
methoili of protluction, in the practice of
economies in management, lUKgeilrd by the
experience of the planter collateil ami ill

ceitctl at the planlrn mretinRs, by the
ami in other kiji ami in chea

per labor. The latter relief il the only one
that leemiin the cencra! judgment of the plan
tci thoroughly practicable. Actlnp; umiii thii
Ceneral juilgmcnt, the planteri ailt the Kovern

nirnl which alone has the power lo help
them to rcurc the cheap lalior they rrquire. In

reply ,thrcovernmcnt stairs its'inability to fully

conform to the planters' wishet.
Let us look at the difficulty from the (nomU

r.al) joveinmcntal standpoint. There can be no

doubt that the planters need cheaper lalior
al once. The p;oeinmcnt, however, while
fully rccogniiinp, the fact nnd cordially desiring
to cooperate with the promoters of the nation's
chief source of material wealth, does not see

its way clear to assist the planters in Rcttinc
the precise sort of lalior they desire ; and for

scleral sery simple but also lAy conclusive

iratons. The judgment of the government is

thai the immigration ol Chinese males in such

numbers as to render the disparity of the seies
very great, is dangerous alike lo the moral and
thr material prosperity of the nation. And
the goirmmrnt considers that it has reason lo
believe lhal the judgment of the nation, in-

cluding the expressed brlief of the planters,
is in accord with its own judgment and belief.
So believing the government entered into a

sirlual agreement with the great powers which
honor this nation by maintaining embassies at

its rapitial, by the terms of which agreement
the Immigration of Chinese laborers to these
shores was icstiictrd. Il has been partly be-

came of the promulgation of this policy of re-

striction that the goi eminent has been able to

secure the promise of a highly desirable im

migration from Japan. To recede at this
juncture from the policy of restriction of Chinese
immigration would be to check ifnol to per-

manently arrest the immigration of Jaancse.
Let us examine Ihe problem from the vantage

ground of the foicign adventurer using the
term in .its litem! signification and not at 1

icpioach meaning simply the loreignei who
comes here to tarry awhile, lo sec island life,

lo earn a tiling here and go away when it
pleases him. The adventurer class Includes
very many who have no binding ties here, and
such small pecuniary interest in the national

--welfare that the "pulling up" of "stakes" is,
practically, no hardship. Members of this
class if they be reasonable men ought lo lie

able to ci amine the labor problem without bias
and to arrive at conclusions unlikely lo be
swayrd by self interest. It is, of course, Im

possible fur any to speak for the adventuier
class, at a class, with such authority that the
utterance may be of value. Hut the writer
has within the past ten di)s gleanul the
opinions of over a score of men, fairly repre-
sentative of the adventurer class, and the

feeling among them has been found

to Vc nesily unanimous. Some of this feeling

li intemperate, most ofii it not. Those who
have liietl in California sufficiently long to be

thoroughly conversant with the operation of
Chinese labor there know that it works to the
disadvantage ol while labor. They also know

thai aveiage Chinese labor in California is

often better for employers and for the com-

munity than the labor of many worthless
whiles, who dishonestly squander their

time and viciously squander their
wages. Hut the fact remains that

the people of ihe Pacific Coast hast, after
and after due deliberation, and with

neither idle malice nor inherited race prejudice
decided that the best intercut of ihe Pacific

Slope demand the stringently resliicted admis-

sion of Chinese labor. And the adventurer
class doc not tec any essential difference in

the condition! here and there.
finally, from the standpoint of the intelli-rn- t

and iight;thlnklng natise llawMian. The
natlr Hawaiian whosc intelligence hat been

ktiinul 11I l)i im 1I1 11 and ibrr 'fil un '"I
pi iSlllg tlltlill"li by IfllRI Mi' III lllul.ll "f'll
lug im igniif Mmilr deeply Hun dn's miy m

else Imw fatal In ilie fiilwe nf Ins rate is lh'
iiirwnicr heir nf a lalg Unly nf alien unlet, 1111

rwnnnlnl by any falily pinrmillHHI mini

l.ei nf f'inalM. Ills daily III, m, II nm lhal

lh ftwjiMtil mnvrlMtltint iif nlh'it nf III

lae. tMilitt him a dally Irswii of lh Ulilhlf
rnflmniKMnfllilaliiiAiinalmnillilii li Im Mill ururNt. Ill tint of llirne fnrt. in

lHHPilityiklllillli'iiihrtt.rlliislfiffmiileii ,llirfl' (til)' Id 1llp.0f lllill (tliy
illwt ami llir tiMliki"il ejiil nf fmrlgn

IMilfis gt llir nallvra llir Mimd ilwinlnJ nf

a liMllnnniiiilhrasr fnim willed llir) 1ml brn
pirrtmisly fief and Uiirilil thrni lh' n "f In

linlrsnis fit ninir ilradly llian ihr llqnnit of

tiAhUr manulafliil' Ihr hlslmy nf the Am

'ikn ifllijtiMs nilsslim In lli'tr Islands Im
the lilitiMy nf a rpaselns ilinggl agalnil

thr Iwln rills nf Inst mid Ilipinr. Il li

ali itur lhal lh lmilr hlnntl I"

pimir In HraVnrM In Imlh illtrrlhtiis,

Cnmjielriil aiilhnlll) lifllds lhal thr sriual
pauhms nf lh' nallvr rare an- - df rlnnl In

an Innnlliiilr ilrgt In Imlli sesea. t'niti-i- l

wlih llils tamenulilr rniidlllun, Imwrvri, tin
lirrn a sIrhi nf physlml iiMiihmnl nnd wnuiaii

hmal lhal hat laitly ripiallnl b) an;
I'liljnrsUli iter litis ylgm terms In li.ne
siiivlsrd Ihr wnisl lasnijrs nf illtrase ami ma;
I rnnnlnl iimn Vn wiKluatr llir rare II llir
ttmUglnii nflrpiitayina )wkrt frimi n ro.lln

by Ihr tiling, lillu, jmllilmis rirrullmi nf r
Itilng laws ami If llipim Mlllng and llipim

illlnklng ran br checked '1 hr Intrlllgriit iisllvf
Llinws lhal the Chinrsratr ninir ilnngeiiiin
In his larr III ill llir whllrs hair rirr lirrn. If

fnl mi tilhri irasiiii brrautr Ihr) In smli
nvriwhrbiilng hiimbrrs. 'Ilie lininnialil) nf

a nuiiiialivrly fen tvliilrs llir natlvr imr
might mtnlial llir iiiimnialll) nf trill nf

Ihiiiisand nf Chlnrsr Ihry ronniil ninilul II

meant, in a wind " fifw(linn"
Ami liecatitr all llirne i.hjIih; slews linld,

In rttrncr, llir sitiiir eenliul llimiglit lint It

nlll br liellrr fm Hawaii nrl lhal llir t'hlnrtr
dn nul cniillinir - Il trrinslii llirwiller

iircrss.li) lhal In net) walk nf

II im.iIIiii life shniild bend Ihrii rnrglrs In llir
study nml pnicllre of such rrnnniii) in imiiagr-iii- .

and such sclrncr In nianiifartiirr lhal nur

grral slaplr may lie pntdtii'rd at a profit ri'iM-tu- t

Chmrit tiimltmi.

KnnoK Saiuimim 1'ki.ss ,S';;

Your above remarks on the question of
the faither admission or t hiuese labor
seem to me substantially correct. Ks
pccially as to the ilestrui tite eflett
upon the I law.iu.in family life, ol the
presence of gieat numbers of tinni.tr
ried Chinamen, there can be only one
opinion. Some ina perhaps, asseit
that the ewl has already gone as far as
possible the native people aie al
reatly ruined by such masses of Chinese
as arc now here. Hut the prcsalenre
of a grievous disorder does not justify
the farther neglect of sanitary nieas
tires. While there is life, there is hope.
There cettainty still remain among
llnwaiini, very many households, in
which decided, anil to a good degree
successful, effort is maintained to repel
the ubiquitous dirstroyer of virtue.
The hearts of nil Christian workers,
Catholic or Protestant, cry out against
any addition to the force that is so es-

pecially active in the corruption of the
too facile children of the land.

Writing in behalf of Hawaiians, I

would call for consideration of their case
from another point of view. The na
live people are great sufferers indiis
tri.dly from the Chinese, by tlie manner
in which the latter insinuate them-
selves, as do no other people, into all
the c'. inncls of industrial exertion
naturally occupied by the 'Hawaiian.
The greater part of the ioi traffic has
bean taken possession of by the Chinese
in Honolulu. They do nearly all the
laundry work formerly done by natives,
.pi i i.. :.. .. ......-:...- . Ar i...lib, ..re
fisheries.
bejnu crowded out of his natural occu
nations, and pushed to the wall. Any
large increase in the number of Chinese
will soon complete the work, and leave
the average Hawaiian dispossessed.

My own sympathies are strong for
the planter 1 have an indirect interest
in plantations. The planting interests
are grievously straitened, and they
naturally urge hard for this measure of
tetnX)rary relief. Hut I cannot but
feel that the government must he sus-

tained in maintaining the course of ac-

tion previously determined upon. To
forsake it would be a fatal weakness.
Relief must be sought elsewhere than
in the admission of more hordes of
Chinese males. The fact is that our
great sugar interest finds itself in the
very common position of the great
iron and other manufactures, where
the price of labor necessitates the tem-

porary reduction of work as the only
remedy, although .1 hard one. If nec-

essary, diminish the acreage, and do
without some of the labor. The coun-
try can survive on a 50,000 ton crop,
although 70,000 tons may be neces-
sary for good dividends.

Honolulu; October 31, iSS

EntiOK Satukdav I'kkss .Sir.- - The
sugar planter carries on his business,
as does evey other business man, for
the purpose of making money. This
end is legitimate and, with certain quali-
fications, is for him, paramount. These
qualifications are first that the busi-

ness be an honest and legitimate one
and not of itself opjiosed to good morals,
or the public welfare j and stcond
that the carrying on of that business
does not incidentally involve the use of
means or methods contrary to the
greatest good of the greatest number,
The sugar planting business is certainly
not liable to the objection first sug-

gested. It should he the study of the
planter to see to it that it does not be-

come liable to the second.
It is almost the unanimous belief of

this community, that any considerable
addition to our present Uimese popula
tion would lie a great mtslortunc and
that its indefinite increase would he-- u

national calamity for which no increased
production of sugar ind no possible
profits to those interesed would be any
adequate compensation. The planter
wishes no harm to his neighbors. I le
simply to protect his own busi-

ness interests. He disclaims any in-

tention or desire to flood the country
laborers of that class. He wishes

to let in such rtMonaNt numbers as
will be means of natural competition,
bting down the price of labor to such a
rate as he can afford to uy.

Hut what ground is there for supjios-in- g

that two otr three thousand, or
any reasonable number, of Chinese
would have any such effect. Twelve
years ago this country contained accord
lug to the census, 1,938 Chinese. Kight
years ago there were 5,916. At tin;
present time there aie probably over
jo.ooo. The Chinese opulation ha
increased store rapidly than have the
needs of the planters for labor, and the
rate ot wages has not come down; it

111 r' in I It I lllr r ItuW III. ill It

iv,t wlmi Hiiti hi ir iitiK imh fouilli or
nur Mill At nuns I liilusi lli llicli Mi
now ('liniMiirii li.nr hint IiJihikIiI
Iirrc iimiliiuoiitly nml In I.iirci nnin
liria lor thr nttmrtl imrpmo of tii
iiIvImk tlie l.ilmr niiifkcl anil liiinuhiK
ilon 11 wiiic, nml yet iMiRim have Knur
up nml tlie wmilii of dip jihnipii mi'

rfnOII
iimtcil.il liifiik lii llit liilmr innikoi
woiilil lie rfli It'll hy fiiinll.ir iiifnn,
iiiiImh we ahoulil mlnilt ill inrf mirli n

l.irno iiiinilict of Clilii.tition in the
pliinlnn iltciiiM'Kcs moiiIiI Imrilly, in
inlil liloiul, lie iirimi'i in nilmi nlc.

'I'lieir will ilotilillrM litf nt I im si n

lt.llli.ll hilly in )iiiP, ulllr.lt willl tlioti'
cioiioiiili-n- l iiiiiii.iitiiient, nililcil ox
prrlriur itnd iiuli linproscil inrlliotU
mi may lie fitirly lookt'il for froin Ilie
npplii it ion of im Inn r lo (lie cine mig.ir

it U k liualiieitM, HI prolnlily, tiller ft

period of ilrpirlon, out e inoie pill
out leading iiiilnstiy on it .i) itig li:int,

Would it not he lielter lo Hlii il

out on llils line trinporniil), lli.tn lo
tunU1 smli a I nt K' mlilltioii lo out
jirrsi-ii- t ilinpropotlionnle Cliluene piiim
iiitioii us uoulil lie no rm,u) to'rtiioui
plUli ilie present ends of tlie pl.iiitrii,
mill in mi iloiuu; Inllli I injiii) on tlie
louuliy uliirli would lie priin.int'iir
nml iiieiiiviliiilile ? '

lloiiolillil, Oclohei .I, iHK.

A tliiid irulliiiinu to whom the
nliinc nilkle whh Milunltled, nnd sho
I Kit I nolciMire either to utile or. die
iitioalt'ttfriiiiili "lilonoiiiuret'ttilhyoiir
eoiiiliisliiiiv lici.tlni1 I think fhlneie
lalior li iieri'iwiy lo eoutimie the piov
petit) of the Mi.ir indiiMry on
these isl.inds. Spei'ilh'iilly I think
you hne innile one iuipoitnnt mis
sciteiiieut. Vott nay In the third p.ira-rjrap-

of )oui tulirle 'So lielicilii);, tin;
Hovcriiinctit entered into :i Mttnnl
nuiecnifiil with the ureal poiu'is whlrli
honor this tuition by niaintniniiit; ciu- -

hassiei nt it- -, rnnilnl, liy the term1, of
whieh nereciiient the immigration of
Chinese laborers to these slimes was
restricted. I think the sentcme ounJit
to be as follows 'Ho bulletin"; the
Hovemtnenl also a ted in nrrord with
theweivsof the ureal powers as ex
pressed by the diplomatic icpreseuta
tites arrrediled lo this court, in

the iimuiu,rntioiT of Chinese
laborers to these slioies.' I do not
auree with your estimate of how tin;
Chinese ate regarded in California.

Willi h estimate is, however, that
of a vast majority of all classes on
the Pacific Coast. Kd. I'iiwllj I think
most of the concluding paragraph - in
so far as it rellects the feeling of the na-

tive race- - -- is misleading,

Kiiiioh Sa'iukmav I'ri'.ss- - Sir 1

agree with your article in the maih
with pait ol" the first paragraph es
pccially. Hut I do not think the plan-
ters insist so strenuously as you im-

ply that the got eminent should pio-lee- t

their property in the sense you
state "protection of their property,
their invested wealth, which has been
honorably earned inulet countenance
of the constitution and laws of the
kingdom." The last clause is per-
fectly true, but I do not understand
that the planters co so far as to insist
that the government shall orolec.t their
interests by providing lalior. They
merely insist that the government shall
permit them to secure labor. If the
author (not the writer) of the commu-
nication is correctly reported, we think
his thought is in agreement with that
of the editor.!

As to the last paragraph I have only
aruc. ... ,.v.,u,. . s. c , ( , ,(1 k b ,

On every side, the native is i ' than it ?

wants

with

out, more fully seems to lie,
the idea that the government is neglect-
ful of its duty if it fail to do all that it
may do to provide " immigration for
population." The planter does not
(for, in the nature of his necessities he
connot) pay for immigration except for
labor. The government has no right
to try and compel the planters so to do.

Honolulu. October 31, 1884.

We arc very glad to print the above
brief comment on what we had

the labor question. We
feel especially grateful to the writer of
( or rather the gentleman who inspired)
the last letter, because he has empha-
sized the necessity of putting ourselves
on record against one part ol what
seems to be the present governmental
policy viz.the policy of placingupon the
planters the burden of providing (or the
resionsibility of not providing) immigra-
tion lor population as well as far lalor.
It must be distinctly remembered that,
however the planters may view the sub-
ject, as mtn, they cannot, as planters
engage to provide population except
for their own labor needs. On the
other hand the government is the stew-
ard of (he national prosperity. It handles
the national revenue, controls the na-

tional administration, and directs the
national policy in both foreign and
domestic affairs. The present govern-
ment understands the national necessity
and cannot fail to hear the national
demand for population. If the gov-

ernment fall to satisfy the requirements
of the nation, in this most important of
the nation s needs, tt must not expect
to escape or to silence criticism. And
it will find the task of explaining its
.shortcoinine one that must he under
taken with better arguments at its dispo-
sal thanthethreadbare one that it has not
been allowed to sell its bonds. Certain
citizens believed it was trying to sell
bonds illegally and the supreme court
ruled that those citizens were right. If
the government the cabinet believe
those citizens wrong, such belief is no
excuse for the effort to force other citi-

zens to purchase Ixmds to aid the gov-

ernment in prosecutiuga work which the
government ought to be able to provide
out of the ordinary revenues of the na-

tionwhich, manifestly, it could pro-
secute if the national income had been
judiciously expended.

We think Commissioner Canavarro'g
project for securing hnd to be culti-
vated on shares by the INirtugucse la-

borers whose terms of service are soon
to expire, is a good one. We hope
steps may be taken to make much of
this project. On this subject more
anon.

the last of the Kameha-meha- s

y be laid lit the tomb of her
ancestors. Her funeral will be worthy
one who might hive worn the

crown. Hat, far above the
ulorv of the crown she might have
worn is the crown oi the unsallied
name she leaves and the example to
her race.

r in , i i mm
In .11 it it lie. r n r 1 e flu,i. Ijiliur,

im.iniiin ( Innrtc I aihur, K liralul nt
length Wehlnk tlint nil il,iscs hi'te

nvr Ihe jo.noo .or more Cliinciic
themselves, iiiiil perhaps n few iiiim'I-fis- h

cnllitisi.tkM nrr milled In op
position to fiinhni liuinlgialloii of

('liliirtM' malm, Hm how u
inure Iheihenii labor vllnl lo plaulii
Hon nerds without Importing inoie
Chhicae f We nnswer lhal It must
route if II i nine at nil fiom the
ranks of Indued planinllon laborem
who nIiiiII be "rhenp," nt heller wngm
than ihe fhlnene now incite, be

mine inoie Intelligent nnd pliyslntllv
belter fittid for wotk. Mr, J. M. I lot
net slunk the key note of the slttmlmi
In the following exlrni I fiom hli luncr
on the labor read lafoie the tloin of n positive oiiltilon
planleis al one hcmIoii last week

(Itllinf nrtt vit fill ef fur htlp. 'I lilt

Idra Is binding nmn all, ami will csmllnur In

br an rvrr after nur lalmr inaiktl it fully, slip
piled, lint, himrvrr, liy lianlri wink or longer

liniira, Iml by leaching tliriji a nunc skillful

tttrnf Ihrir stirngtli In liaiiilllngtiHiIs, liuir.
etr, Il Is duly we owe nur lalmirr i nt in
tilikr llirin ninir valuable In llirmtrltra ami

In in, Il Is a duly we owe om tirlglilimi, In

a iwn fnld sunn If we ran gel nur woik ilnn

li) Ihr skillful ntr nf frwrr nw 11, theie will br
mine laUnrit fni nur nrlglilKiis1 use, and If wr
lenin in wmk skillfully thry air innie valuable

In Ihe ciiiiiiiiinilly nfler leaving us, 'I his duly
wr alto nwr nurirlvrs so as lint In pay nwo)
ginkl inline)- whrir II could be avrildi'd, 'I lilt
woiilil be rcniimiiv- - W must have read and
heaid a great many ilrclarallnus urging "ninir

mini br prarllrrdnnllieplahlalinus,"
wliiill advlrr I think tlinrly.liiit wehatclnnliril
and hnpril, and thus far, will" Impe ilefrrrnl,
In are inline' pradlral details suggrslrd, In
tlinw ut Imw 10 fiMilid iKummy No ilniibl

htilng cheaper lalmr would br riniminy pin
vlilol vse cntild gel II, bill ecniioiny III a very

limited anise, True wnuld br lo "ilu
more and liellrr work with nur piescnl help, nr

Ihr snnir lalmr vvllli less help," We wnuld (..ill

It applicable In nur pies-ni- l

situation, nn.l In a gn-alr- rslrnl than
any one now foresees,

It is only by sound practical consul-
tation aiming each other that the
fruits of training of lahoreis by planta-
tion managers may becomi' part of the
general knowledge upon the subject,
If, for instance, Manager l.ydgate has
li anted how to train laboiers to strip
cane to great advantage, Manager
Mncfie has taught his men lo load cars
or wagons with increased dispatch,
Manager Unna's men h.ave been shown
how to cultivate not only thoroughly
but rapidly, and Manager Richardson's
men know how to cut cane to the very
best advantage then the gentlemen
mentioned have helped .solve the prob-

lem of how lo supply " cheap " labor,
liy showing how to supply " trained "
lalior. We think Mr. Horner's idea is
eminently sound and trust it may
prove "eminently contagious.

in.Kixnsi.xu i.nr nost:
In regard to the germ ongin of leprosy

and the significance of anaesthesia
as a tliaeuostie symptom, we would
say, that the bacillus leprae is entirely
distinct from that of any other germ
yet found, resembling more nearly than
any other, however, the bacillus of tub-
erculosis. It is to be found, as IJoctor
Anting nnd other scientists aver, in
every leprous tubercle ; but not in the
blood or secretions of leprous persons.
That this should be the case and that
it should be found in no other disease,
is (o say the least strong presumptive
evidence that to the existence of this
parasite leprosy owes its origin. Its
discovery and isolation, however, ' any
tissiiffha matter of difficulty not tobcac-complishe- d

excepting by experienced
microscopists, as in order to be seen, it
requires to be stained, and to undergo
varoius delicate and complex mauipu
lations. Its extremely minute dimen
stons, also, require the use of very high
power emersion lenses.

With regard to anaesthesia, as a lep-

rous symptom, we would say this, that
while fleetiiiK anaesthesia may lie an
accompaniment of other diseases, it is
as a rule, a constant symptom in no
other disease excepting in direct in-

jury byaccident'or operation) to a nerve
trunk itself. In sucll cases, the extreme
symptoms or atrophic" leprosy have
been sometimes dcveloecl, such as
slouehiiiK and amputation of the ft liner
joints upon injury to the ulnar nerve.
bnnple anaesthesia of any part of the
body would not be regarded by any in-

telligent physician as pathognomonic
of leprosy ; and unless accompanied
by staining of the skin and other gen-

eral symptoms, might exist indcen-dentl- y

of any serious disease whatever.
Kvcn when accompanied by staining of
the skin, although rarely, yet sometimes,
no further trouble is eter developed.
There are cases in this town of
fifteen, or more years standing, where
anacstbeia, and discoloration have both
existed, but where the patters stem as
far off from leprosy as at the time of in-

ception of this discolored condition.
Krasmus Wilson and some other derma-
tologists have srwken of such ca-

ses as "abortive Jeprosy." He this
as it may, it ceitainly indicates the
necessity of proper and careful diagno-
sis by competent physicians in supposed
leprou cases before an opinion is
pronounced.

Mr. William O. Smith is thoroughly
ipjalificd to defend himself against the
attacks of the administration paper and
will probably do so In one 01 the two
journals with which he is connected j
though we think the community is in
such cordial agreement with him, in
the matter now at issue between him
and the administration mouthpiece,
that any defense of whJt he said .re-
cently about the national finances is
(juite unnecessary. However, pending
wiiat he may say lor iiimscil, it seems
simple justice to say that his remarks
on that occusion were perfectly in or-

der, cogently and clearly put and quite
true, lite government pars reply,
on the contrary, was intentioivlly un
truthful or hopelessly silly.

The cutting ol the canal across the
Isthmus of Cornith, which takes ad-
vantage of the lieginning made by
Nero, is proceeding energetically, and
its completion is promised liefore the
end of another year, at a cost of five
million dollars. This will save a dis-
tance o over two hundred miles to ves-

sels bound from Adriatic to fc'gean
orts, and half as much to vessels from

the Atlantic

A million of oranges will be
sent to iruiket from Florida this year
a third more than last season's crop.

til l,vi;ii,
I or Mime lime past II has linn evi

ilenl lo olitcrti 11 of Mi' k.llint f aerioun
form of disease hat ptevailed among llir
horMi of ihla pliii e, nnd fiom li Ihe
moii.iliiy has been t onsldcriible. Home
lime prciediug lhi ilcnlh of sin li mil
luiilt nt weie nllliilnl, mote or lent 11.1

aiil tumble neemed In cuisl In nlmott
every use 'I hit fiul, loiipled vvllh

ili.il of ihe fiilalii) of the ditento, grive
ilse to n Misplrlon of glnudem In the
iiilndt of ninny Inlelllgenl hornMiien ;

while Ihlt levv win vnnewlinlMrcngtli
ened hy the tinusiial pieviilrnieof 1111

eruptive ilisente - of n falal naiiite
nutong lioiM-w- , either loiineilcil with,
or Independent of, the unmil dltr hinge.
Want of (lofinlln Ituovvledgr' upon Ilie
sulilert, however, led Midi lo be an

topir, expressing

boxes

mill nt the Mine time gave tlie no railed
Iioim' dorloiR 11 fine oppoitiinily loMep
in mid iiilveillsc tlicnitclu-- gratis by
ncwsM)cr 1 ontrlhulloiiHipon the sub
jeit. Some dcr lining one thing nml
Mime another. "Nnwil glecl,"" nlatih"
"strnngles" en, weie given
10 denlgiiate Ihe pathological loudilioii
lepiesenled by the nose symptom,
while one inoie Iciiined limit the rest
minniinu'd the astounding hypothesi,
that glaudeiN could not 'exist hi a di
mate like this, nr nt leant 1011I1I not be
propagated here. Hlme Ihe advent
among lis, however, of a thoroughly
ti.iiued U'lciinniiaii, fuilher doubt
about the tealily of the exisleine of
glaudcrn ninong our liotses has betn
dispelltil, In fail, from hit obseiva
lions,!! would. scctn llKitjIiodl'-ea.s- pre-

vails among our horsiHto an iiliirtuing
eMeni,

Now, In view of thin lai t nnd of Ihe
Inutility ronlngioiis nature of the dis-

ease, it would behoove our stock nun,
nml nil who :ue owners of hoises, to
submit without imitmer lo such meas-
ures as may be intelligently proponed
for the speedy eiailicaliou ol the dis
ease. The iinivernnlly a knowlcdgcd
inutirnhility of the disease should pic- -

vent the wasting of time in attempts
nt tie.ilmenl with such an end 111 view,
Kvery hoise or other animal once de
dated the wibjei.t of the disease, upon
proper diagnosis, nhoiild at 0111 e be de-

stroyed and be pioiierly interred , nnd
the value of the animal should not be
allowed as an objection to the most
summary procedure in the case. In
this connection it should not be forgot-te-

that the disease is readily commu-
nicable to the human suhjei t, mid we
have had al Itast one instance orsudi
coiimmnicability in our midst. Any
person handling a elandcied animal is
liable lo the infection. Kvcn the

in the iminedialeviciniiy of a
a glaudered patient isliabletocominuni-cnt- e

thedisease to a healthy individual,
UpoH this jxiini Doctor Cross, the late
eminent Philadelphia surgeon, says- - "

"It was at one time thought question
able whether the disease could be

by atmospheric agency; but
multiplied observations long ngo fully
settled,that point. It would seem indeed
that the air of an infected i.tahle,after all
the wood work, pavement, and plaster-
ing have been ccmplct'dy replaced, and
every possible precaution used in regard
to cleanliness , is capable of reproducing
thedisease in all its former severity."
The same author says that the first case
noticed in the human subject was by
"Mr Muscroft, in the Kdinhiirh Medical
and Surgical Journal, in 1821." Since
then, numerous cases have occurred
which prove not only its capability of
propagation from the horse to man, but
from man to man.

Regarding the fatality of this disease
in man, Cross says: "Of fifteen cases
collected by Rayer, one onlyrecovered."
I lc also says that tlie period 01 latency
rarely exceeds two or three days, and
that death takes place in a majority of
cases before the eighteenth day. We
have said this much of the disease, to
put people on their guard in handling
glandered animals or in allowing them
about their yards. With regard to the
diagnosis of glanders ; it is compar-
atively an easy matter for any experi-
enced and properly educated veterina-riant- o

distinguish it from other diseases.
Moreover it has lately been discovered
that it is of a parasitic nature. The
following on this point, copied from
Magnin and Sternberg's recent work on
Uacteria, may not be without interest :

" The discovery of Ihe parasite of glanders
lias recently been announced by Schutaz and
LocfTler, who have pursued an experimental
investigation relating In the etiology of this
infectious disease ol the horse, in Koch's labor
atory In Ilerlin. The parasite is said to be a

bacillus resembling that of tulierculosis. It is

found in the tubercles which are characteristic
of the disease. The culture-mediu- cmplnyed
was sterilized serum from the blood of the
horse or sheep. This was inoculated with a

bit cut from one of the tumors, due precautions
being taken to prevent accidental contamina
lion. The bacillus multiplies abundantly In

the course of a few itajs. Animals of various
species were inoculated with
and were found to differ as to susceptibility,
As a rule, ulcers occurcd at the point of Inocu-

lation, in rabbits, guinea-pigs- , mice, etc., which

had an indurated base, and the lymphatic

'li
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glands in the vicinity of these, were tumiticd
and induiatol. When the dose was large,

of the testes, ovaries, and other
organs, was liable to occur. Some of the
animals diet) in the course nf a few days. In
these, baccili were found whifkcould be propa-

gated by cultivation, but whicwtrre smaller
than those found In the original material. Two
horses were inoculated successfully, and one
died at the end of fourteen days, ltoth ex-

hibited characteristic symptoms of the disease.
In a case of acquired glanders in man, recently
studied by Wassillicff, bacilli, resembling those
described by the author quoted, were found

in the nasal secretions, in blood, and in pus
from pustules. They were especially abund
ant In the unripe pustules, and neatly all con

tain from four to six spores. Evidence of
the inoculibility of glanders from the horse lo
Ihe rabbit, and from the rabbit to the ass, has
been presented by Galtier, in a communication

to the. French Academy ol Science This au-

thor titles, however, that it it not transmitted
with certainty, so that Ihe rabbit cannot be
used as a test in doubtful cases, inasmuch at
posilivc'icsullt jH are of value. In success-

ful cases the lesions resemble those of purulent
infection, and caseout doposils form at lh'
point of Inoculation. Il It only exceptionally
that lesions are found in the lungs and nasal
mucous membrane."

Among the results of the French
tea exploration In the Talisman, lately
finished, was the finding of a shoal with
less than fifty fathoms of water between
Africa and the islands. 1 nit suDuur
ine elevation stands nearly at the cen
tre of a circle passing through Cape
Mogador, ieneiitt ana

u)iiin;yi'OMi'M r
thr ,, Ihtrr l.rllrlt irhlth i,itl fc'

rirrrn f.r 17lM'era rtMif Mr IHUtnri,

llnsni III, Odnbrr J. tft

rilllla IlirsJIemy Wallrr M. Ullwm, IV
mlrf .

.Sir Wr base Ihr ImfVir 'In acjiiinw-le,!,-

iefll nf your esirllenry'a Irllrr dated Oeln-Iw- r

jJiid , whleli we hav plarnl licfnie lh
I'faniers' l.a!mr and (supply Co,, nd we !

liillinilrnl In liaiiintll In ynur eserlltnry, as

iriiunml, an npiiwilinali" eslliiialr nf lint

liiiinlwr nf laleiirn inpiliril during III nH
Iwrlve innnlln. Vni,r rirrlleliry Infoiint lit
Dial rnmlllliintl Immlcrallnii id fi,i"' Jp
lirse may be riprriiil iliiilnu IHH5, Irtit )ihi
filllbri slate lhal Ilie envrimnrnl cannnl irly
un Ihe fulfillment nf tlie nnidlllnns nllaclird In
aald lininlciatlnii, ami finm llir veibal l

Ion made by ymif sucllrrtry In Ihr
riinimlllrr, wr lea 11 lhal lime It un prnrnt
piiMiei nf Ihe f.iiii'llll'Hi bring I'mupllnl wllli,
namely Ihr rnslpt if nilfu'lnil funds unhide
nf llir niillnarv irvriiur nf the nmiiliy. We
llirrrfnre find that llir nuly prnslalmi nil wlilrli
ilaiilria ran alMilutrlyilrprnd It the dill lot
if furl lalmieri

'Ilie plantrr' rnmpany fully apprcelalr Ilie
rrlurlaiir nf hit iin"ly't t In re
mnsr llir retlrlcllnns al pinrnl riieialjlig
agalntl I'hlnete linmlgMllmi, ami lliry teal-lir-

the nreeaally nf lh i artful ddllieMllnri
which your rirrllrmy jiulh Hair slmuld be
ninir define luiileimklnij In rnimve llirs rr
slrlcil'im In Ilie evrnl nf the lies esally fnr turd
lr111nv.1l be Ilie shown. 'I lie rimipaiiy llis-r-

fun- - nnlr will, nialll'n.illnii ihe Inllmsllnn that,
In Ilie event nf Ilie nrrwsliy bring shown, hit
limjrsly'a guvrtlinielil Is pirpainl III tutitlilrr
Ihe qiiislliiii nf surd irinnval. We brllevw
lhal llir sbilcmrnl in.nl by Ilie roinnilllrr yr
Irnlay, iiiusl havr convinced ynur ocrlleiic)
that llir vny cmvrii nrrelly easdi for llir
partial lir Uinjmrory iriiioml nf llir ( lilnete
rmbiico, lliiiiiiurd as without it measure of
irllrf of romldrrable rslrnl mid etlly appllra
Ilnn, Ihr plaining for Ilie, rniiiliii' sraMHi must
lie srrlngsly crippled. 'I he roiiirwny have

llils coininlllre In pirsriit liillircv-FHiinrriT-

Slalemcnl showlni; the eslirnir
which limy feel etlslt fnr all rarly modi

demon nf ilie Uilmse
Wfllilu Iwn moulds llir erimllni; season will

comiiicmr, ami will moie llian our
prrsilt mailable lalmr for Ilie follnwlnu si
mnilllis. Wllhlll ld same lime clnnlni, nml
ilntii,lilni; fir Ilic il.nilliii; of 1KS5 will

nnd fur llils their It no provision wild-ou- t
encroaching on die lalmr required fur lak-lu-

off Ilie piesenl crop. Misestimated that
lieymiil the f) Japanese csprrlrd lo arrive
In November or Hcienilu'r, .(,! mm will be
nrrilci! within the lint iwrlve mouths, of
wlmm 3,1xj should arrive licit before die end
nfjaiiuaryi and we U(j lo stale that an Im-

mediate issuance of penults for, say two lliou-san-

of Chinese lo come here, would probably
be sufficient 10 prevent a lalmr iianlc during die
lime nrctwiirlly rrrpilml for Ilie pni-- r Kettle-mer-

of oilier Jjpaiicsesttiuncii, In Hit event
nf satisfactory leiins hclne airai!i;n fnr a

of Japanese liniiilKrailoii, Il isiossldle
Ida! llils lni;lr suitirnilon of Chinese reside
Ilnn might lie aiilfiJrnt for nnc rear

Wr beg lo ask dial youreaccllrncy will lade
Into consldrraliuii Ilie very serious statement
we have the donor to present, and that we
may rrcrlie as early announcement t may br
convenient nf the steps which dis majesty's
government can adopt for tlie relief nf an

so closely connected wild the prosperity
and of this ml Inn.

We have Ilie donor to be, sir, your escrl.
lency's obedient, dumblr scrvadls,

(Sigurd) JONA. Al'SIIN,
A. Unha.
M. IIohnck,
'I'll bo. II. DAVirs,

Di.i-'- r 01' Vouru.N AlTAIRt, 1

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 188.
Messrs. Jonathan Austin, president, and

John ,f, Horner, A. Unna and Thro. II,
Davlrs, irprescnting Ilic l'lantcm' Lalmr
and Supply Company,

Giiilttmin I davc die honor lo acknow-
ledge receipt of your letter of 2) lint,, In
which yon informed me that, In addition to the
600 Japanese expected next month, (lie planta-
tion need toej rnrn within the next twelve
months, of whom 2000 should arrive here be-

fore the end of January, and lhal an Imme-
diate Issuance nf permit for, say tun thousand
Chinese, would probably be sufficient lo pre
vent a lalmr panic during the lime icijuirei. for
making older arrangements, and asking me for
un early announcement of the steps which Ihr
government can take for the relief nf the plan-
ter in Ihe matter of lalmr. Krom my conver-
sation with you on I'riday last I gathered that
you see only one remedy, for die difficulty
in what the planters appear lobe placet), viz I

The imitation by the government of 2000 vol-

untary immigrant from China, In addition to
(hose who are entitled in come under the

also that-)o- wish rhc gov-

ernment lo take that course.
In reply,! have to say lhal his majesty sgov

eminent has, after careful deliberation, decideil
dial it cannot take Idc Serious step which you
urge. The anxiety manifcsld by many members
of the I'lanlcrs'I.abor and Supply Company,
and so forcibly expressed in )or letter, renilcis it
my tluty lo stale 10 you t lie reason winch Irail
the government In this decision. I will deal
first wild ilie argument set fond in )our com-

munication. You saylhat 2000 incnarc wanlnl
before the end of January, and express the
opinion that leave lor 2000 Chinese coolies to
come nere immcinaieiy wouiu pronainy ne
sufficient lo present a lalior panic. You also
erroneously infer that "Ihe only provision"
(for the supply of labor) on which the planters
absolutely deiend is the fiist lot nf Ooo (Ja.
panesc) lalmrcrs. I think tlie planters who
desire relaxation of the restrictions on Chinese
immigrants are "reckoning without their host,"
insumioting that such a course would result- - in
the introduction hereof any considerable num-
ber of Chinese, "liefore the end of January!"
and, judging by the pasi, Il would appear lo
be verydoublful whether, if even thenumiierspo-ke- n

of should come, the planters would secure
the service Ihey need on their arrival.

In July, 1883, in consequence of represents
tiont similar to Idose now made by you, and at
a time when Ihe government was still in

as to the ntosoect of imininration fmm
Japan, permission was given to the Pacific

and
Oriental Company to Introduce Chinese la
borers to the extent of 600 every thiee
months. Notwithstanding Ihe interest Ihese
corporations had in the profits of transinrta-lion- ,

six months elapsed belore they were
able lo bring the first Immigrants obtained in
consequence of the permission 1 and when, in
March and Anril Ian, a large number of
Chinese arrived in rapid succession by their
lioats, after the permission had been with,
drawn, the felt constrained to ad-

mit them inconsequence of the circumstantial
statements made by the agent of these com-
panies, that laborers could only be success- -

fully recruited during Ihe carder months of
year, that a large numPer 01 travelling

agents ate required to get Idem together, and
that the men then arriving had really been se-
cured in pursuance of the original permission,
aud couhl not be earlier shlppeti. (See the ap-
pendix to my report to the legislature, as mln-Itic- r

of foreign affairs, 1S84, pv 105. The
most, therefore, that could be exected from
tlie relaxation of existing rule would be the
arrival of Immigrants In .March and April
next, with probability of even further delay.

The experience of last year has further
sbown that the admission nf between 3,000
and 1,000 Chinese was of no immediate benefit
to planleis. Although detained by gov-

ernmenl for some days, first for necessary
quarantine, and for the production
of assurance that they would no( become

thcseiminigrani would cnterinto
engagements to work for planters, atl it was
only after some time and after the arrival uf a
numlxr of Portuguese immigrants thai
labor market was affected bv their presence.
It app.-ars-

, therefore, doubtful whrihcr the
admission of I,oco Chinese would gne to ihe
plantation! an increased service of 2,003

or anything like that nuinlier. On ihe
other land, it appears to be certain lhaj, with
p0r etloit, ibe number of laborer you
speak of at being needed may be obtained
from Japan, ami that loo, promptly than
fiom any other source. I have already stated
that your Inference in respart to the piopor
lion and progress of this Immigration is an
erroneous one. In my firmer letter I gate

the assurance lhal as many
5uu will be brought here at the
meant at Ihe disposal of the government will
allow. It may fairly be assumed that without
any aitiatc from the planter, tsso
or more in audition to me now
canceled, could be biought in during 18S5.
Tti tlie number thus obtained uiust be? addel at
least one shipload of I'ocluguese iinmigrtnls
(a lare,c number having Urn left behind by
the . S. Isordeautf; also tie returning
Chinese, the latter, ludnlni" licxai la at.
will probably exceed l.ocoin number during
raaru for Ueutimits be ami al HoetlkooaT.

)tu. Now with the actis

nf Id planters vtlit ran no doubt imdily prd
vnl r irdll In lie iliawrn agnnsl
fur Ih.t iiiirinip. and bv ntlnsr Ihe rable lo
plumule tllipatih, I llilnk Hill all lh it'pilir
inillayoii in fnitli ran hornet motrrrruirilyawl
miiehjiiioie pmmpily fiom J""n than from any
older tonne, Our lommitslimef oflnirnlgra
llmi, Mr Irwin, will lie hens sdoilly, and
ald'd by Ills lnnwrdgr of Ihe ilrlallt of Id'
uIi)m1, Ihe gnvrrnnirnl will lie iad; lo

mneril any niratuiea In wdlrd ld planl'it
mav drslie loinojieiatr In lli' manner I date
lliillralril.

Wlill idut explaining wdy lli govrrnm'nl
Is not ninvlii'H Idat Id" l" on aik II In
tube Is id iirrrssnv or proir on iindn
rlrcinnslanret illsfoinl, I mini lnnHy iy
Idal Is Id lulnir r,f lli slap lli'lf, at a na.
Iloiial mlley, vvlilili utilltf Id govrinmeiit In
abstain fmm the aellnn yml piojiose, l( li
unnecessary fnr me In rnlrr Into Ilie reasons
wdlrd rendrr Id fmtlirr Inlhu of ('dlli'se trial-I-

Injurious to llir wrlfani of country.
'Id's' are well know In you, more etieflally
flial willed arises from irr'lit illiprKimr
llnnofllie seiwi In etiunlfy. I liellrve
tint wdllsl asking for mlrnMori for dlnrse
lalmrri na a means ol prrinii irllrf lo lli'in-srv- ,

a imjorlly of I do planter aeknowlrdgn
lhal II It is rsviirse whlrd rnily wlwl lliey ilfrin
a grral slgrney uwld jsisilfy. Irnlrnf, In a

loiiiniiinlrailun I received from Cwininlim-o- f

lli' I'l.inlei's fjilmr ami Hiiniily I'mrirHny
last year, comriillttr of which lsurf you
K'nllnririi forinrd kiiI, Idr riilrilon ofilw
planlrrt, 011 evm llir murowrr (iiellori of ihe
Cliliie' vrewnl at lalmrcrs, wat riptrtsml
In a dlslinel mtrnirr ampiiosnl loan "wrilrgH-laln- l

odilllli.11 In ie plrMMl fiMlig f dinrte
Imiiidallnn."

llir Clllliese (invrriunrlil Is rllhrr HIIVvlll

dig lo penult Ihlt country to irjpilalr i

fiom fit Irrrllnry, or It pi mucd
alemibrd by ninir uimi.iiil care 10 give Id'
nrretsary allriillon (o our rripiesls, Idougli rn
dorsed by lli'lr able rriirnrnimive at Wasd
lliglon, 'I dr4iuilgralloi willed lll (iovrrri-inrn- t

could nprri Ihe dimr In mini, Idrrrforr,
beone cnllrrly "unregulated," unci In teeure
iy lis meant vm Cdme lalmiers fnr sugar

plantations, very many thousand In all wnuld
have lo be Itl In, willed would lie a national
dlijslrr, Idc rllrrlt of wdkll rould lint be
nirasurrd brforrliand, Itl llils conneclloii, I

may leiullid yoti II1.1I tlie, Japain-e- , wdo aie
almut In be brougdl lierr.ean all m irlied uui
as aildllioiis lo Ilie supply of laleir for sugar
piaiiiaiions, wmi Ilie esrrpuoii ol ilie lew who
may ius Into doiijesllc service. While ad
slabilng from" rnlfrdig more till v Into Ihe
general objections to the further atfinlsslon of
unirgiilalrd C'hlrine Immlgralloii, ,l with to
draw your attention lo Iwn aspect under
which change of policy In regard lo It would
even, If only !pear lo be a grave
notional mlslaVe,

Writ: Thai mllcy already twice re-

ceived the cniphatl approval of great and
friendly mwer whlcd lake a deep inlrrest In
the welfare of Ihlt kingdom, I ilrslrr, in this
connection, lo draw your allenllon to ihe

with the of Id'
governmenl of ihe Unlled Htate of America,
(ileal llrltaln, France, nnd Portugal, which
was iitidlislicd In the aniiendix lo my rrnorl
laid liefore the Irglslaliire i and I especially
ask you to note thai tlie Impression at one lime
formed dial ilie governmenl was dltriotcil to
recede from idal ml Icy wat I lie cause of evi-

dent dissatisfaction lo idcse governmenl.
Steoittl To permit tlie dillun of C'dlnrsr,

tvdlcd now ask for, would Ix; highly of-

fensive lo, and tantamount to a dreacd of faith
Willi, the Japanese (.lOvcrnmcnl, which ha
so generously listened lo our npeal immi-
gration, wdllst rcfuslng.tdat Imon to many Im-

portant stale wild wdicd it das long dad
treaty relations. One of the main reasons
given In the Japanese Government for our

wo the mlicy which has been adopted
In icgard to Chinese Immigration. Wc an
pealed to that governmenl to assist ui in
maintaining that ml Icy by no longer

a concession which, it das liern stated.
could be granted till after tlie revision of
Ihe treaties between Japan and (lie Western
imwrri. Wc davc reason lo know Idal ihis
aiipe.il had much effect in bringing tlie nego-
tiation lo its forlilnale Issue. We cannot,
therefore, after tde generous treatment accorded
lo tills country dy die Japanese

after jt lias gone out of its wajr 10
oblige u, now before the first Japanese" la-

borer lias been landed here and with Ihe
highly satisfactory reKi! of our couimitiioner
before us honorably open the door In a g

host of Chinese. I feel convinced,
thai sued a course would not only be

a dreacd nf fallh, but would lie eminently
In our pimped of any further immi(ra-lio- n

from Japan.
1 dave Ilie donor to be, gentlemen,

Vour mrist obedient servant,
WALTf.K M. Gmvov.

Honolulu, October 28, 1S84.
To lli Excellency W. M, Gibson, Premier,

Sir :-- We have the honor to acknowledge
of your exellency' letter dated October

271b, and the company have very fully
tlie imimrtanl statements oonvrsrd

. -

inereln.
bee permission In make a correction in

one impression which jour excellency appears
to have gatncreil Iron, tlie conversation ot Ilie
committee on Friday last, in that we taw only
one remedy for Ihe difficulty in which Ihe
planters appear lo 1 placed---vi- r. ihe invita-
tion by Ihe government of 2,009 voluntcrv
immigrants from China.

In our interview on Thursday last, your ex-

cellency informed us that there was evey as-

surance that the wants of the planters could de
fully supplied from Jaian if Ihe govern-
ment were able lo provide ihe money voted by
the legislature for trust purose. Your etccf-lenc- y

informed us, dowever, that the govern-
ment were not in a osition lo provide this
money, and the reason alleged was the im-

possibility of selling the gosernrnenl bonds al
present. We. understood your excellency lo
slate in reply lo the committee, that, beyond
ihe first lot of Ooo Japanese, there was no
prospect of any further immigration, unless
money could Ik procured outside the revenue
of the nation and thai no efforts were being
more lo that end, beyond the formal advertise
mcnl of the bond here.

It was therefore clear to the committee that
notwithstanding the good intentions of Ihe
governmenl, and Ihe expressed desire of Ihe
legislature, Imtn must nr ucieaieu uy ilie nnan

Mail .Steamship Company, the Occidental rial conditions pointed out by your excellency,
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This closed all idra of assisted immigration
and rendered two courses alone possible
eiihcr the removal of restrictions on private
immigration, or the reduction in the number
of laborers, ami Ihe contraction of agriculture.

We respectlully point out lo your excellency
thai, In the opinion of the Planters Labor
and Supply Company, the one remedy for the
difficulty in which planters are placed it the
carrying out of the Japanese immigration
scheme, advocated alike by the government,
ihe legislature and the planters. The Inability
of the government to carry out this scheme
create a new phase .ot difficulty, with which
neither the covernment nor ihe retainers hail
to deal during the year lS8j. when ihe
letters to whtcn your excellency urawt our a:
tentUm were written.

We are glad lhal rr.ur excellency' expec-
tations arc tn far modified as to 'lead lo Ihe
assumption thai two if not more ship-
ments of Jatanrsc may lie looked for in
188;, in addition to those expected this year.

We however Irarn wild much disappcint-mcn- l
and regret, thai your excellency cannot

hold out any hope of such step being adoji-tr- d

by his majesty's government, either of
prosecution in one direction, or rclasation In
another, as would give us confidence that the
disastrous position tbc committee have fore-

shadowed lo your excellency would be avcr- -

cru.
The company will adjourn its session

but consider it neceuary to aeree to come 10- -
gethei again shortly co conceit steps for

the preservation and protection ot ir,e
they lepietent.

We have the honor to tie. Sir, tour rscet- -

lency's obedient sertanlt 1

loKAriiAS Ausriv.
1. M. lloxNsa.
A. U.vsa. .
T. II. Dtvit.

Honolulu, Oclolwr 28, 1SS4.

M Alt-- NOTICE.

Th. ll.UbilU
. . aSSXAMEBA.

Wilt ctM al lU fort CraVe.

At 10tvtu,T-tsir- a
Nnaeabas- - ist, 1M4.

UTK l.KTTF.R 110 trill U kej osvaa il
nlia. u.,ureiie lata eillert, wt trketai u aJJnlua.
atreac Fit CewteatU letler aoS U svU.

Favagus BMuaUia-- Cunetaundewv' wt Ik saoeM, U Lb

ueana A itesanan. aa ladMUtJ W slaiu aS tatlar 1
Urfora laaos.

H.M. WHITNEY, F, (. C,

I'M 0k. H000UU4, NiteaiUt 1, iMv

-- ..

elllpplltQ.

pt.AHTH I.IMIt

Milt SAN flMMCIKO,

v. 11 lit; II I'.lt A t.iHII'.IM', .Iwn!'-ifflrn.li-

,"s.l ffsteit Kn. awl hiatal raili
S.fvaitf'4 piails m J,4fmnis lr IMS Im,

PCII'IC HAVKJATIQM
lllmll'd)

CO,

I"ml til 11 f1 nml I'tiHimtitltin .lyrnlt.

ttii.tr QIH',1, V M NUVANV tlnll, llrUlo
M'faltr tttols f l. (willnf

MaNVsaMl MsMAn Mtal,

lxlale'nr, mi), futift .! Ililteq
II...III
,, fM anl Wniin'a ix) lUml, nl

WirfaliM m I Him,
Ani nernilwr fnrtt Wkh!,'.''!

a I'arkmtMileifrttattsrVaariwH lA W,r.t In
Im ImmtiitA Ivm Nm In nrl urn kf T,f ItvtiAtlu
it Mimt ililr'in (mm ittati fflT.t will lr,n
iln fmt --I lit rMt ffai(ftai In., UM mail;

Ik4i mifoM fnr Mmn kf r a mt ttsauls
m& HmM (in f dims I rr n,.f

WII4li m ttf lima Aplilf M l wiAtU im Uitii
ntm - A. T, C04IKK

1 iif Htm ft VmIU flt1t'i--i t "

T IMft TAIII.K OH UTnAMIJKS

nr Mil:

INTI'H-IHKAN- IJ HITAM NAVIGA-

TION COM I' A NY.

Ulriimi-- I'lililtrr,
Hairs,,,,,,., ,, , ,,,,, ,,,Jwi,ii-J-

t.aav'1 Honolulu fur Maalaaa, Krna an. Kau un

Vv'lUr, OitvUr "l .......... 4

,,tfM-la- Kir,nlr sol . ., . ..! . n,rn
Arilvfajr at Ifanolulii on

WfliituUf, O'tiAsr rh ., ,ij,n
Hufiday, Nlrtfil'r v"h. .,,,,,,...,, , HfrH

Mrmnrr lirnlihil,
lfw.tutii rrrir1'wes

ilavalSpiN Cf iJ;.lll, Kc4ua, nUtlv, sul W
tnt, KshaL ICli,fTitri dates ?f)liwlll ny
hhiiir.Uy e tenlng, arllting lk rtrry Jturviar imnrihi

Sti'illlli-- hinii-M Mnl.rr,
Krinari, commatler, foafrt I lmtuli every

si ) a.i'i, r,r Waiaiu, Waialua, Kf-- toft
Kilauta ICtruriiiri leaves Kis rttiy 'Jueftsytat
4.if., ami lu Wiisj at tV'sUliia ami walaia, srlr
tng Lalt rt-r- y VVf,lnwlay n(tttntm.

Htrttitiff (J. tt. Ittititiii,
Ilavit, rf.mi.wnUr. Leave Ibxielidu every Titetjay

I If M for JUttwa. tCeVutWIe. Iliw-ba- a hJ I'aau-l,a-

'lemming will tcop af Ifsrtt'fti, anlTIiif
every HuiKlay r,rtihiic

aVrOfUCr. iif lh rmptnr. tn-- - Kilaaea
Streer, Mar U H U, h. . WW. ie

w. ILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO'S

HQUTil AMD TIMK TABLE

Till; Kl.V.t If

Klkil s.. ........ ,,,A..CV)ti4ni,r
leaves eteiy '1'uet.lay at 4 K ST., fur Ladajna, sfaa-Ue-

SlaVens, MahuUrfia Kaaitie,
ami Ull. Uaret lilts Tkursdayt, riMiMflr; al lb
ejme pom on return, arrf tinx bark 5a!i,riljy ilie. H

lxir,rieiv..l..

TIIK 1.IKKI.IKK,

CntMtioa

Leaves Monetayt al 4 r. at, for 'KaunaaakaL Kb
tut. Keanae, llueUl. liana, rtlpabulis and Nuv. ftU.

lurbiuic trill tow at ll abor lAatt arrlrtna U k Satu
ddy nuimirict,

'Vut rnailt ri .trT,zcrs wily.

Tin: i.i'.inr.t.
W'rltBsaTIC. Cr.titfANPsa

f.evet xttroJayt at ) r. Sf. C f'aauhjtf, Kahalatele
KuVaiau, UvrtuUoa. Iaupal4tfi, Halulair

nd Orwuiea. Kemrruiijc will antra batfc eaefi ator-da-

TIIV.KII.AVr.A IIIIV.

MclViKLn, ., ..(.'owMAncsa

Wgl lat earl, Wrjittjjy tjrtampr1tBt1b LeLua

atcCarcna

TIIKMttHOI.il.
. Ctiutja,-

laveteatl, tVcuutday fca KatmakalaL Kainatot,
Pultun, atoaiiut, lialana. Waiian. t'cULuim aaj

tetHnitnc each torkUy rvenrne.

DACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Tt SfjtuidkJ Cxeaaattufi

.KAI.ASMA..
WRIIIIF.R. . T. CrMioauiar

vitlrlcaie llotii tur5an Francvtrx, at

Oa or about NovassitMr 83

POR SYDNEY VU AUCKLAND.

Tb SfedtJ ScearatiCp

vitv or syjxi- -

OfavrUxn. ,,.., . ,.t.,- - Cs.nmuilttr

Onorbout Xtf Wr t
Dn Ksentfl tt mi daw (erfAMi W tkbm (9

San Kraiiwitaoa awS rrtaxo for , lt roJa4
lor Uatuawsc vtt Umw rut now t 4ul

fr of clsatrit, in iKc faryfuuf utiaiitf tt Uw
MABSCr eaVSMtlf,

It H. IIACKFKLU L Cu.. Amu

MIB PEOPLBS CYCLOPSDIaU

.J, .VKir KH.l IX CXClAtVKMA I

It caaM lata etiurltea aa live lrmlt U FVUae Otoiuoci

lhal iba auts tt the rateatVix a Ccktalal
Lesley aJajaed Id iheir awn mad ksaW
ciram ol alt the CuMJiat (lira la a SciaJarly,
tlatlerly Maaavti; ax aver skeicsona. lava lls aVetai aaal
tUut all ibe Mhers.

Il has EUUeen iaveics mun lavsal tttU
LVMHtUal, FrtiTlUMaaavt latatlrailau; niky-Tv- a

CaaeJ H I Otta llwaim aatl Tvealv-Fr- t Maaal
and Tto asapt aee Ra9a-aj-- ami Cutytly
Xapt ceTliva UrJleJ .Male

IV wk U cowsies aiaj in reade tar J.t .err. ra.
vrvad and all te,e,(h4 tkran la li.t,9.)a,aod l,a.v U tUtme.

oJUjc Massaa. FMltUr& taf Net, Mte.

ar lh FttWrt.
IV P.- -if

OPECIAL ORDERS. "
The utwiertl4B4 tvaa "t4 allfMlaat to al

trMr-KClJ- iatXaWM
f OR BOOKS, MUSIC, STATION EK Y.RKt

ICALS. RUBUI'.K. tIKASa, Ok 8TIEKL
STAVIrS, SEAUS.

Or any alre anUas tiHiniae la six

Vrtee, JltMji, Vltmtrv etavel iValavtt tVeMSsI

rmel

aVeTAU saattt OrJart iknavl U clear aeaj Tll.-j- l S
aaaali aerwsf eMays. ill

fmt U. m4 tt, MwrtuxH
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